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ORDER SHEET FOR MAGISTMTE'S RECORDS

DISTRICT: DIMA HASAO

IN THE COURT OF [4R. B,SARNIA, C.],N4, DIIYA HASAO.

G.R.16/2016

order

Accused Jamunasing Hasnu is present. Today date was fixed

for judgment. ludgment is ready. lt is signed, sealed and pronounced

in the open court today. Finding no incriminating materials against

the accused person statements u/s.313 Cr'P.C are dispensed with'

Prosecution failed to prove theii case beyond reasonable

doubt. Hence the accused is acquitted on benefit of doubt and set at

liberty forthwith from the charge of U/s- 392 l.P.C

Bailbond is extended for six (6) months as per law.

Judgment is kept with the Case Record in separate sheets'

This case is disposed of on contest.

0.u,"

30.03,2019
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For the Prosecution

For the Accused person

Date of prosecution evidence

Date of Argument

Date of Judgment

/,. IN THE COURI OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAI MAGISTRATE:: DIMA HASAO, HAFI.ONG

G.R CASE NO- 16/2016

u/s- 392 r. P.C

The State

Jamu nasing Hasnu.

PRESENT:- Sri Bankim Sarma, A.J.S

c.J.M, Dima Hasao, Haflong.

: Mr.Md.Fakharuddin Ahmed Choudhury....... Learned A.P.P.

:5ri. Jaujit Thaosen....................Learned Defense Advocate.

:2s / oa I L8, 30 / 08 I 1.8, 27 / 09 / 1'8, 28/ L2 / 18,

26/02/L9.

:25/o3119.

:30/03/79.
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JUDGMENT

- 1. Case of the Prosecution in brief is that informant Sri Suranjoy lohori frled an FIR on

Dt:04/03/16 before the O/C of Langting P.S stating inter-alia that on dtd: 03/03/16 at around

11 pm 7-8 miscreants equipped with dao and khukri came to the labour camp of ongoing

construction site of Model Hospital at Hasing-ll village and looted away Rs.13,000/- and 13 nos.

of mobile handsets from labours in the said camp.

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the O/C of Langting P.S, registered a P.S case no.09/16, u/s-395

LP.Cand after completion of investigation the I/O filed the charge-sheet against the accused

person u/s.395 LP.C. This Court finding a prima facie case against the accused person; took

cognizance of the offences u/s-395 I.P.C and proceed for disposal,

3. The accused person appeared before this court and was released on bail. After hearing both

sides charged was framed u/s 392 I.P.C against the accused person and ingredients of the

offences were explained to him to which he pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried

4.ln order to brinq home the charges, prosecution examinqd nine (9) witnesses in the form of:-

1. P.W.1: Sri. Sushil Ghosh.
2. P.W.2: Sri. Selimu Uddin.
3, P.W.3: Sri. Roniit Langthasa.
4. P.W.4: Sri, Bhuban Langthasa.
5. P.W.5: Sri. Suranjay lohori.
6. P.W.6; Sri. S.I. Narayan Saikia.
7. P.W.7: Sri. Subudh Bodo.
8. P.W.8: Sri. Solbo Kemprai.
9. P.W.9: Sri. Pandit Kemprai.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused person onthe charges leveled against him, the following

points are sorted out for decision in the present case:

' Whether on that day the accused person committed the offences u/s-392 I.P.C against

the complainant as alleged or not?

The accused person was examined u/s.313 Cr.P.C. I have heard argument of both the

learned Counsels.
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SION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

te? 
''br.ihe' 

6

a.i\-./a{$-r.
ed-bv. the 6rosecution in6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence

support of this case,

7. (i) P.W.1: Sri, Sushil Ghosh stated that he knows the complainant, he does not know the

accused person. He does not know the incident. He iust heard that one mobile handset Was

stolen and later on it was recovered.

(ii) P.W.2: Sri. Selimu Uddin stated that he does not knov/ the accused person Three years

ago, at their construction site at Langting five nos of miscreants entered into the spot at night'

They committed robbery of mobile handsets, cash money etc of Rs 13,000/- forcefully He

recovered his handset later on. He could not identify the culprits'

During cross examination he stated that in his opinion, s(five) people committed the

robbery, He denied the suggestion that accused is not involved

(iii) P.W.3: Sri. Roniit Langthasa stated that almost three years ago, he was at Langting

construction site, Later on, one person came to him and wanted to sell one mobile handset He

informed the matter to police. Police apprehended him He would recognize the guy if he saw

him.

During cross examination he stated that he does not know the details He does not

know about the dacoity incident.

(iv) P.W.4: Sri. Bhuban Langthasa stated that he does not know about the incident One

personcametohissontosellamobilehandset.Heinformedthepolice'Policearrestedhim.
P.W.3 is his son.

(v) P,W.5: Sri. Suranjay lohori stated that few miscreants stolen handsets and cash money

at night 11 pm approximately. He lodged the F LR before the police Ext l is F LR' Ext l(1) is

his signature,

Durinq cross examination he stated that he was not at the spot He went there later on'

He heard about the incident. He does not know the accused persons'

(vi) P.w.6: Sri. S.I. Narayan Saikia stated that on 04/03/16, he was at Langting P s' On that

day Suranjoy lohori lodged F.I R in the police station O/C Sir registered a P S case and

endorsed him for investigation. He visited the P O and prepared the sketch map He examined

the witnesses. He collected the CDR of mobile numbers The SIM no 8011960924 was used by

accused]amunasinghHasnu.HeseizedtheSlt4cardalongwithmobilehandset.Headmitted
that he Went to l4odel Hospital Langting along with swadesh Kemprai, BijU Kemprai and

Sonarjit Bodo and extofted eight nos. of mobile hansdset from the workers/labourers and

recovered seven nos. of mobile handsets from their possession. Three accused persons were

iuvenile, so they are sent to J.l B. he laid down the chargesheet against the accused person

/^,uls.3g|l.P.c.Ext.2,Ext.3,Ext.4andExtsareseizurelist,Ext2(1)'Ext3(1)'Ext4(1)and
( lXrl t*XOl are his signatures. Ext 6 is the sketch map, Ext 6(1) is his signature Ext'7 is the

-r('l ...ti'uiqon"et, Ext.7(1) is his signature'
,i.\a'
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During cross examination he stated that in F I.R, 'unknown miscreants' (7/8) was

written. He arrested four nos. of accused persons. Sushil Ghosh told him about the accus3d.

The CDR hard copy is not filed in the case diary' Accused was not identified. His confessional

statement u/s.164 Cr.P.C was not recorded. No T.l.P was conducted. He denied the suggestion

that accused purchased that particular handset. He denied the suggestion accused was not

involved in the case.

(vii) P.W.7: sri. Subudh Bodo stated that he does not know the accused persons. Mob.ile

handsets were seized by police. He put his thumb impression in Ext.3.

(viii) P.W,8l sri. Solbo Kemprai stated that he does not know the accused persons, He put his

siqnatur-e in the seizure list. Ext.4 is the seizure list, Ext,4(1) is his signature.

(ix) P.W.g: Sri. Pandit Kemprai stated that he does not know the accused persons. He put his

signature in the seizure list. Ext.5 is the seizure list, Ext.5(1) is his signature.

I have examined the accused person u/s.313 Cr.P,C. All the prosecution evidence are

explained carefully. He denied all the allegations leveled against him.

8. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that P.W 1, P,W.2, P.W.3 and

P.W.4 does not know anything about the accused persons. The accused persons could not be

identified by the prosecution witnesses. The P.W's just narrated the story of robbery at night

but they could not recognize them. Police recovered- l(one) mobile handset but failed to

apprehend the real culprit in this case. However 3(three) accused persons are found to be

luvenile and are sent to the J.J.B. The present accused person namely Jamunasing Hasnu could

not be incriminated candidly by the P.W's. Thus the C.D.R report was not taqged in the case

diary. P.W.6 the I.O admitted the fact that the accused persons remained unidentified The

confessional statement 164 Cr.P.C was not recorded. No T'I.P was conduded. P.W,7, P W 8

and P.W.9 are just sezure witnesses, they do not know anything about the incident'

That being the position, I am of the consideration view that the P.W's could not bring

home the charge u/s.392 I.P.C against the accused person.

g.From the above appraisal and the application of law, I find that the prosecution has failed to

establish the offences u/s-392 I.P.C against the accused person beyond all reasonable doubt'

Thbrefore, the accused person is acquitted from the charges u/s-392 I.P.C on benefits of doubt

and set at liberty forthwith.

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437-A Cr,P C.

11. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 30th day of l4arch, 2019 at Haflong'

Dima Hasao.

a-q"nl
(BankimSarma)

t$iaHffii3[$ffiitsB
Dima Hasao, Haflong,

flffiilm
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APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO-16/20r6

u/s- 392 r.P.C

Prosecution Witness | 1. P.W,1: Sri. Sushil Ghosh.
2. P.W.2: Sri. Selimu Uddin.
3. P.W.3: Sri. Ronjit Langthasa.
4. P.W.4: Sri. Bhuban Langthasa.
5. P.W.5: Sri. Suranjay Johori.
6. P.W.6: Sri. S.l. Narayan Saikia.
7. P.W.7: Sri. Subudh Bodo.
B. P.W.8: Sri. Solbo Kemprai.
9. P.W.9: Sri. Pandit Kempral.

Defunse Witness (D.W.)r none

Court Witness(C,W.) : none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side: (1) Ext.1 FIR.
(2) Ext.2, Ext.3, Ext.4, Ext.5 Seizure list.
(3) Ext.6 Sketchmap.
(4) Ext.7 Chargesheet

444,t
(Bankimsarml)

qffiJlflEil$HiSlX
DimaHasao, Haflong
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Documents exhibited by the defense sider none




